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Abstract

Background: Despite the paramount importance of the patient’s satisfaction, there are limited data on mothers’ satisfaction with
the nursing care provided to their children in Iranian clinical settings.
Objectives: This study aimed to evaluate mothers’ satisfaction with two systems of providing care to their hospitalized children.
Patients andMethods: This research was a two-group quasi-experimental study. Primarily, the basics of the case method and the
functional care delivery systems were educated to the practicing nurses of the study setting. Each system was implemented inde-
pendently. After the implementation of each system, 200 mothers whose children were hospitalized in the pediatric care ward of
Shahid Beheshti Hospital, Kashan, Iran, were invited to respond to the 28 -item Pediatric Family Satisfaction Questionnaire. Study
data were analyzed by SPSS v. 16.0.
Results: Results were indicative of mothers’ satisfaction with medical care delivered by case method as 13.2± 5.2 and by functional
method as 13.17± 5.56. Also, no significant difference was seen between two groups (P = 0.4). Mothers’ satisfaction with nursing care
delivered by case method was 17.7 ± 4.43 and by functional method was 13.33 ± 5.69 and there was a significant difference between
two groups (P = 0.004). Mothers’ satisfaction with accommodations by case method was 16.78±4.07 and by functional method was
17.9 ± 6.67 with a significant difference between two groups (P = 0.06).
Conclusions: Improving the quality of care is associated with higher patient’s satisfaction. Accordingly, developing and imple-
menting programs for improving nurses’ communication and clinical skills can improve both care quality and patient outcomes.
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1. Background

Evaluating patient’s satisfaction is a prerequisite to
healthcare quality improvement and health budget alloca-
tion (1-3). It provides valuable information about the qual-
ity of health care services (4) as well as patients’ health-
care needs. Accordingly, it can help healthcare providers to
effectively fulfill patients’ needs, facilitate their recovery,
and promote their well-being (5). Patient’s satisfaction is
defined as patients’ attitude toward and judgment about
the degree of fulfilling their preferences and expectations
by healthcare providers (6-8). In other words, there will be
no quality care without patient’s satisfaction. Patients who
are more satisfied with the provided care are more compli-
ant to the treatment regimen.

Hospitalization of children is fairly stressful for both
children and their parents. Factors such as unknown prog-
nosis of the underlying disease(s), repeated hospitaliza-
tions, need for receiving specialized healthcare services,
and witnessing children’s pain and fear would increase
family members’ stress and negatively affect their func-
tions (9). Given the children’s poor decision making ability,

parents are usually involved in making decisions about the
courses and types of treatments for their children. In other
words, besides hospitalized children, their parents are con-
sidered as healthcare clients. As a result, parents’ views can
reflect their children’s views (8). Previous studies reported
that patients’ level of satisfaction with healthcare services
ranges from 47.1% to 96.7% (10, 11). Pourmovahed et al. in-
vestigated mothers’ satisfaction with pediatric care in a lo-
cal hospital in Iran. They found that 85.5% of the participat-
ing mothers evaluated medical services, nursing care, and
accommodations as good or fairly good (3). Moreover, Hos-
seinian et al. found a direct relationship between mothers’
satisfaction with healthcare services and the type of chil-
dren’s underlying conditions (12). Despite the paramount
importance of patient’s satisfaction, evaluating the qual-
ity of healthcare services from patients’ perspectives has
been neglected (13). Moreover, to the best of our knowl-
edge, there are few studies on parents’ satisfaction with
nursing care that is provided in Iranian clinical settings.
Therefore, this study was conducted for bridging this gap.
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2. Objectives

This study aimed to evaluate mothers’ satisfaction
with two systems of providing care to their hospitalized
children.

3. Patients andMethods

This was a two-group quasi-experimental study. The
study population consisted of all mothers whose children
were hospitalized in the pediatric care ward of Shahid Be-
heshti Hospital, Kashan, Iran, for at least three days. Shahid
Beheshti Hospital, Kashan, Iran is a general hospital with
500 beds and 22 wards. Pediatric ward has 33 beds and 22
nurses. The inclusion criteria were having Persian literacy
and Iranian nationality. On the other hand, the exclusion
criteria of the study were subjects’ referring to other hospi-
tals or death. The sample size was consisted of 200 partic-
ipants in each group, using the formula for interventional
studies. The study assumptions were as follows: the differ-
ence between the means of satisfaction of two groups is
24; the standard deviation is 12; the confidence of 95%; and
power of 80% (14). Sampling was performed in all working
shifts throughout 2013 by using the convenience sampling
method. We kept up sampling until reaching the predeter-
mined sample size. The first, 200 samples were selected for
case method care. After 3 months with changing in nurs-
ing care to functional method, 200 other samples selected
for functional method by using the convenience sampling.
Based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, all samples
remained in the study (Figure 1). A demographic question-
naire and the Pediatric Family Satisfaction questionnaire
were used for data collection.

3.1. Questionnaire

The demographic questionnaire consisted of ques-
tions regarding mothers’ age, education, and the num-
ber of children as well as children’s age, type of disease,
and previous history of hospitalization. The 28 -item Pe-
diatric Family Satisfaction Questionnaire (PFSQ) was used
for evaluating mothers’ satisfaction with healthcare ser-
vices. PFSQ consists of three domains, including satisfac-
tion with medical care (9 items), satisfaction with nursing
care (11 items), and satisfaction with accommodations (8
items). Items are rated on a 5 -point Likert scale on which
scores 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 stand for poor, fairly poor, moder-
ate, fairly good, and good, respectively. Accordingly, the
possible total score of the questionnaire ranges from 28 to
140. The validity and reliability of PFSQ were assessed and
confirmed in previous studies (14). Given the limited use
of the questionnaire in our country, we invited a panel of
10 faculty members affiliated to Kashan Faculty of Nursing

and Midwifery, Kashan, Iran, to assess its content validity.
The reliability of PFSQ was also evaluated by using the test-
retest method. The time interval between the test and the
retest measurements was 10 days. The test-retest correla-
tion coefficient was 0.92. Ahmadiye et al. (15) also reported
a Cronbachαof 0.78 for the questionnaire. Study data were
collected at the time of hospital discharge by using the self-
report technique.

3.2. Procedure

Our primary assessment of the study setting revealed
that the dominant nursing system of care delivery in the
setting was the case method system. Nonetheless, we pro-
vided the necessary education to the practicing nurses to
ensure that all of them provide care by using a unified case
method nursing system. In this system, each nurse takes
responsibility for and coordinates the overall care of the al-
located patient(s) (16). Then, 200 mothers whose children
had received care by using the case method system were
asked to complete the study instrument immediately be-
fore being discharged from hospital.

Thereafter, we trained the practicing nurses of the
study setting to provide care by using the functional nurs-
ing system. The accurate implementation of the functional
system was observed and confirmed too. In the functional
nursing system, a certain task is assigned to each nurse;
for instance, one nurse undertakes the task of drug admin-
istration while another one performs the dressing proce-
dure (16). Then, 200 mothers whose children were cared
for by using the functional method were asked to respond
to the study instrument before hospital discharge. Sam-
pling and data collection were performed by 3 research as-
sistants blinded to the study intervention. Data collection
for the case method and the functional systems lasted for
3 and 4 months, respectively.

3.3. Data Analysis

Data management and analysis were performed by us-
ing the SPSS v. 16.0. The normality of the data was analyzed
using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (P ≥ 0.05). Also, Mann-
Whitney U test was applied where the distribution of the
data was not normal. Mean score and standard deviation
were calculated. Chi-square was used to compare nominal
variables between two groups.

3.4. Ethical Considerations

We explained the study purpose to the participants
and ensured the confidentiality of their information. Par-
ticipation in the study was voluntary. Moreover, we ob-
tained the necessary permissions from the chief nursing
manager of the hospital and the dean of the pediatric care
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Figure 1. Sampling in This Study
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ward. The Ethics Committee of Kashan University of Medi-
cal Sciences approved the study protocol (grant No: 8957).

4. Results

The mean and the standard deviation of the participat-
ing mothers and their children’s age were 30.21±6.14 years
and 46.3 ± 6.40 months in case method and 29.37 ± 6.67
years and 38.54 ± 8.36 months in functional method, re-
spectively. About 52.51% of the participating mothers had
primary or secondary education and the remaining 47.85%
held high-school diploma or university degree. Most of the
mothers were unemployed (90.1%) and had acute diseases
(68.2%), (Table 1). The results of the independent-samples
t test revealed that there was no significant difference be-
tween the case method and the functional nursing systems
in terms of mothers’ overall satisfaction (P value = 0.2),
their satisfaction with medical care (P value = 0.4), and
their satisfaction with accommodations (P value = 0.06),
(Table 1). However, compared with the functional method,
mothers had greater satisfaction with the nursing care ser-
vices, which had been provided by the case method system
(P value = 0.04), (Table 2).

Table 1. Demographic Data Samples in Study a

Variables
Demographic Data

Median± IQR CaseMethod Functional
Method

Children’s age,
mon

30 ± 48 46.3 ± 6.40 38.54 ± 8.36

Mothers’ age, y 29 ± 9 30.21 ± 6.14 29.37 ± 6.67

Education
degree

Secondary
education

- 105.02 (52.51) 102.82 (51.41)

Diploma - 95.7 (47.85) 97.1 (48.55)

Acute diseases - 136.4 (68.2) 138 (69)

Jobs

Unem-
ployed

- 180 (90.1) 176 (88.2)

Employed - 20 (0.9) 26 (12.8)

Rating children

First - 106 (53.1) 106 (53.1)

aData are presented as No. (%) Mean ± SD.

5. Discussion

This study evaluated mothers’ satisfaction with two
systems of providing care to their hospitalized children.
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Table 2. Comparison of Mothers’ Satisfaction With the Two Nursing Care Delivery Systems

Satisfaction Care
CaseMethod Functional Method

Test
Mean± SD Median± IQR Mean± SD Median± IQR

Medical Care 13.2 ± 5.2 1 ± 0 13.17 ± 5.56 1 ± 0 0.4

Nursing Care 17.7 ± 4.43 1 ± 0 13.33 ± 5.69 1 ± 0 0.004

Accommodations 16.78 ± 4.07 1 ± 0 17.9 ± 6.67 1 ± 0 0.06

Satisfaction 47.68 ± 16.67 44.4 ± 17.92 0.2

Study findings revealed that mothers’ overall satisfaction
with the two nursing care delivery systems did not differ
significantly. Hosseinian et al. (12) also found that only 26%
of mothers were satisfied with nursing care that was pro-
vided by the case method nursing system. Ladha et al. also
reported medical and nursing care as the two main indica-
tors of the patient’s satisfaction. Studies have shown that
patients who witness nurses’ caring behaviors have higher
satisfaction with care issue (4). Joolaee et al. also found
that parents’ needs during their children’s hospitalization
were significantly correlated with their gender, education,
as well as nationality, and their children’s age and disease
(17). We also found that there was no significant difference
between the case method and the functional nursing sys-
tems in terms of mothers’ satisfaction with accommoda-
tion (17). Hosseinian et al. conducted a study to evaluate
mothers’ satisfaction with the care, which was provided by
using the case method system. They also found that 37.8%
of mothers were completely dissatisfied with accommoda-
tion (12).

Schaffer et al. found that factors such as effective nurse-
patient communication, mutual respect, and the safety
and the pleasance of hospital physical environment were
significantly contributed to parents’ satisfaction. They
also reported no significant difference between the two
nursing system in terms of parents’ satisfaction with ac-
commodations (18). Demir et al. also reported medical and
nursing care, medical equipment, and hospital nutritional
services as the main determinants of patient’s satisfaction.
Study findings demonstrated that mothers’ satisfaction
with the nursing care provided by the case method nursing
system was significantly higher than the functional system
(19). Humpich et al. also found that patients had more pos-
itive perceptions towards the case method nursing system.
The probable cause of this finding may be the nurses’ more
intense concentration on patients’ needs as well as their
more effective communication with patients in the case
method system (20). According to Tzeng et al. attentive
nurses who incorporate human emotions and the art of
nursing into their practice and spend more time with their
patients play an important role in promoting patient sat-

isfaction, enhancing patients’ compliance with treatment
regimens, and improving the social and the professional
status of the nursing (21).

The positive correlation between nurses’ caring behav-
iors and patient’s satisfaction implies that nurses should
integrate human emotions and nursing art into their clin-
ical practice, spend more time with their patients, and pay
careful attention to patients’ problems and the social as-
pects of care (21). However, Ziviani et al. noted that other
intraorganizational and extraorganizational factors may
contribute to patients’ satisfaction with nursing care (22).
We also found that there was no significant difference be-
tween two nursing systems regarding mothers’ satisfac-
tion with medical care. Hall found that the most important
factor contributing to patient’s satisfaction was the attend-
ing physicians’ personal and professional conduct. Bakker
et al. also noted that patients’ poor compliance with
treatment regimens as well as their complaints against
physicians are mostly related to poor patient-healthcare
provider communications (23). Hosseinian et al. also
found that the quality of pre-discharge patient educations
is poor to moderate (12). Schaffer et al. noted that par-
ents expect to receive information about their hospitalized
children’s diseases, the prognosis of their diseases, and the
course and the effectiveness of treatments (18).

Study findings also showed that for enhancing the
quality of care and promoting mothers’ satisfaction,
healthcare providers need to adopt a patient-centered ap-
proach to care, establish close relationship with moth-
ers, assess and fulfill their educational needs, and pro-
vide them with comprehensive pre-discharge patient ed-
ucation. Great patient satisfaction reflects the suitability
and the effectiveness of the provided care as well as the
degree of healthcare providers’ awareness of and respon-
siveness to patients’ preferences, expectations and biopsy-
chosocial needs. Pype et al. found that adopting the pri-
mary approach to care significantly improved patient’s sat-
isfaction (24). Chen noted that given the rapid changes
in the conceptualization of health and also in the health-
care quality assurance criteria as well as the healthcare
clients’ increased awareness of their rights, mother man-
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agers need to increase their motivation in caring childern
(25). Such activities can promote mother’s satisfaction, re-
duce their turnover, and enhance the quality of their care
services (26).

The findings of the current study indicate that improv-
ing the quality of care can promote mothers’ satisfaction
with nursing care. Accordingly, developing and imple-
menting programs for improving nurses’ communication
and clinical skills as well as adopting more effective ap-
proaches to care delivery can improve both care quality
and patient outcomes.

5.1. Study Limitations, Strengths, Weaknesses, and Recommen-
dations

The most important limitation of the study was as fol-
lows: 1) lack of cooperation and willingness of nurses, 2)
inability to run two methods simultaneously.

Study strengths were cooperation of mothers and nur-
sisand increased motivation in mothers and nurses. Weak-
ness of the study was resistance of the nurses for chang-
ing in their care method. Replicating the same study in
different clinical settings and investigating patients’ and
nurses’ satisfaction with different nursing care delivery
systems are recommended.
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